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Lock File with Easy Lock is a lightweight file locking program that allows you to protect all kinds of files with a password. It can also create password protected Zip archives, and encrypt any files and folders for safekeeping on pen drives or removable media. Easy Lock is a free utility for use with Windows Vista and later versions. The app can be used with pen drives, CDs and DVDs, and even
external hard drives. Features: * Protect any file or folder with a password * Create password protected Zip archives * Encrypt any file or folder for safekeeping on pen drives or removable media * Copy or move locked files or folders to the vault * Import, edit, delete, rename or refresh the current view * Swap panels * Password or PIN protection * Refresh view settings * Can use the Lock
folder button * Password or PIN is required to unlock the vault * Set sensitivity for sound, notification and popup windows * Open password protected Zip archives * Open files in different formats * Open folders in different views * Define extra icons * Set the number of folders to display * Safely uninstalls * Supports ALL languages * Very lightweight and easy to use * Set up in minutes *

Free * Unzip files from Zip archives * Export files to PDF * Works with pen drives, CDs and DVDs * Supports all versions of Windows * Automatic updates * Very fast * Works offline * Open password protected Zip archives * Open files in different formats * Set up in minutes * Free * Unzip files from Zip archives * Export files to PDF * Suppresses desktop notification * Very lightweight
and easy to use * Set up in minutes * Works offline * Open password protected Zip archives * Open files in different formats * Works with pen drives, CDs and DVDs * Supports all versions of Windows * Automatic updates * Works offline * Open password protected Zip archives * Open files in different formats * Set up in minutes * Very lightweight and easy to use * Works offline * Open

password protected Zip archives * Open files in different formats * Suppresses desktop notification * Very lightweight and easy to use * Set up in minutes * Works offline * Open password protected Zip archives * Open files in different formats * Unzip files from Zip archives * Export files to PDF * Set up in minutes * Very lightweight and easy to use
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BT Watcher Pro is a powerful and easy to use software utility that can help you keep tabs on your Internet activity and download data from Internet. This software tool can monitor and record your Internet activity and show it in an easy-to-read and handy way. BT Watcher Pro has the following features: Easy-to-Use The program has an easy-to-use interface and keeps you in the loop. You can
just launch the software, enter your parameters, and have all the information you need displayed in an easy-to-read and handy way. Intuitive and Efficient No matter how you use Internet or browse the web, BT Watcher Pro is always ready to keep you updated and makes a record of your activities. You can then later check the details of your Internet activity and download data from any Internet
site with a few simple clicks of the mouse. Easy-to-Control BT Watcher Pro lets you decide if you want to save your activities, record them, and show them. You can start/stop recording and/or show/hide the page's history, as well as set a download limit. The program uses XML as a data format, which makes it very flexible. You can add your own log records, edit them, and keep them saved. BT
Watcher Pro has an all-round, easy-to-use interface and allows you to control your Internet activities in no time. Watch URL/Webpage/Web Proxy History BT Watcher Pro makes a record of websites you have visited and the pages you have downloaded. You can then check your activity history, click on any of the pages, and view them in detail. The Internet is a big place with many people using

various pages, even though you often see the same URL in many different formats (domain, IP address, etc.) or different websites. You can use this program to keep track of your favorite and used URLs or the websites you visited or downloaded the most. The program also tracks your Internet traffic and downloads you have downloaded, in order to later check what websites you visited and
what pages you have downloaded. You can use this program to monitor the activities of your computer and check your download history. BT Watcher Pro also has a tool that lets you track Internet websites in order to determine if these sites are secure and trustworthy. Download Web Proxy History BT Watcher Pro lets you download your Internet activity in a form of a simple.XML 77a5ca646e
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24H-Trix Free Video Creator is an easy-to-use video editor and video converter, which enables you to create an unlimited number of high quality, professional-quality video and audio files, no matter how complex your creative ideas are. It takes you just a few steps to get your creative video/audio done in a snap. This all-in-one video editor includes a video converter, built-in audio editor, music
maker, watermark maker, picture editing tools, slideshow maker, ebook maker, and video converter. It supports creating and editing videos in high resolutions with a variety of codecs (e.g., H.264, H.265, WMV, AVI, DivX, FLV, MP4, and more). Apart from converting video, audio, and images, it also allows you to make an unlimited number of HD or 2D videos and convert any videos and
audios from any formats into all the major video and audio formats. Some of the features you will get: 24H-Trix Free Video Creator: - With this application, you are able to create videos, audios, HD videos, 2D videos, and convert videos, audios and images. - It can take any videos and audio formats. - It can record videos and audios on your PC and create high-resolution HD and 2D videos. - It
can import photos, images, documents and edit them in the same way you edit videos. - It can add text, background, watermark, titles to the photos and images to make amazing photo collages. - It can burn a video and audio as a DVD, iPod, iPhone, iPad, iPod Touch, PSP, iPhone or iPad. - It supports all Windows OS-supported video and audio formats (e.g., WMV, AVI, DivX, MOV, MP4,
M4V, MKV, ASF, MPG, MP3, M4A, FLV, etc.). - It can edit the videos and audios and add text to them, including text in HTML or graphics. - It can create any numbers of HD or 2D videos and convert any videos and audios into all the major video and audio formats. - It can combine multiple videos and audios into a movie. - It can add watermark, background, and music to videos and audios
to create cool-looking photos. - It allows you

What's New In EasyLock?

<h1>EasyLock v1.1</h1> <p>Encrypts your content by generating a 256 bit AES key. Two encryption keys are generated, one for the vault and one for the vault only. You can add password to vault. When the password is entered the vault will be unlocked. To re-lock your vault, a new password is needed. No file will be visible, when the vault is unlocked. Even if the password is not set the file
will be invisible.</p> <p>Once the vault has been unlocked with the password it can be added to your pen drive. In the folder options, you have the option to check whether or not to add the vault to the pen drive when adding folders. If checked it will add all the subfolders of the vault to the pen drive when added a folder. Also if checked, when adding a folder to the pen drive it will add the
vault folder to the pen drive. If not checked, the folders will only be added to the pen drive if they are not present in the pen drive already.</p> <p>An option in the menu is to show hidden files and folders in the current folder.</p> <h1>EasyLock v1.0</h1> <p>Encrypts your content by generating a 256 bit AES key. Two encryption keys are generated, one for the vault and one for the vault
only. You can add password to vault. When the password is entered the vault will be unlocked. To re-lock your vault, a new password is needed. No file will be visible, when the vault is unlocked. Even if the password is not set the file will be invisible.</p> <p>Once the vault has been unlocked with the password it can be added to your pen drive. In the folder options, you have the option to
check whether or not to add the vault to the pen drive when adding folders. If checked it will add all the subfolders of the vault to the pen drive when added a folder. Also if checked, when adding a folder to the pen drive it will add the vault folder to the pen drive. If not checked, the folders will only be added to the pen drive if they are not present in the pen drive already.</p> <p>An option in
the menu is to show hidden files and folders in the current folder.</p> <h1>Additional Features</h1> &lt
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System Requirements For EasyLock:

Minimum: OS: Windows 7 (64-bit) Processor: Dual-core or faster (AMD or Intel) Memory: 2 GB RAM Graphics: GeForce GTX 460 DirectX: Version 9.0 Hard Drive: 2 GB available space Recommended: Processor: Quad-core or faster (AMD or Intel) Memory: 4 GB RAM Graphics: NVIDIA GTX 560
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